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Mrs Bectors has a
taste for expansion
With capital from a record IPO, this home-grown bakery goods company
is betting big on the biscuits rna rket at home and abroad

hen II comes 10 slock market
.ecords. it's mega-companies
Wllh armies of profeSSional
manage" Ihal come 10 mind. But Mrs
Bectors Food Spectallties. I Ludhianab.\sed em II)' promoted by <I ".oman entrepreneur. Ralnl 8«lo r. has shown that
even well-run small and medium companies can attract Investor interests. Its
(S41-c.o.e Initial public offe ring (11'0),
whiCh was launched In Decembe r.
remains lhe mostsubl5crtbed Issue In over
Ihn!e}'l!Arsby any company.
TI>c nnn. who8/:: fY2QtunJOYer_OI'>2
ClOre. ~oo 011 DIlcember24 al a 74 percent
premlum to Ils B<Iue price, putt1rtg a smile GROWINGAPPETlT£
on iIr.eiIors" faceseven a<;lheOlY\d·t9 pAll- _ Revenue _ EBITDA. PAT
demJc hll$d~ on for months. 1bough
IheSlock price ha<;$lnce COITf'CIed, analysts
said there JsSlillsome upside left II!! branded food playerssuch asMrs Bectors bffienl
From the shift In consumer Ippeliles 10

W

1118 upabllklngrourse. ordersbepn pourI' ~ Ing In as she began dtuming up hergoodlee for local events and festivals.
Iler husband, Dtwamvtr, chipped In
wllh an Ini t ial Inveslment of t20.000.
when
needed 10 organise herself In
the lale 19'70s. Her oroers got bigger as she
catered 10 large ~nts. PIIJtieS and gatherlng'!. krcpInga firm eye OIl qual ity and
production Standards.
Cremlca. Bec1or's first brand. was
(Ief1Ve(llTOm the nwry ICe-<:reamS she v.uuld dish oul ln her '-'~ E."gIish o....n
came later as Sector began making bread
IUId buns lIS pan. of herexpan<;lon plans.
By t he mld- l990s, Beetor took he r
nut leap when she began supplying
bu ns and liq uid condimen ts to

w

-""~
'"rhe pandemk: tw,; turned coosumers'

In._

attention to organIsed food players as the
. - fu<

"~Ic

tood prq",.-t

env\rorunenl grtlIIo'S.. said Kausrubh Pawa~ kar, !II!!l'IOdIIIevice J>l'CSidrnt. research, al
Mumool·based brokcrnge ShAtckhan.
This trend Is unlikely toclwlgeeYeTl as
India Jt"IO\IeS IlI'WlInB YI'IOCinaulll ilS popobllonlhlsweek.lb:~mmentw\llbegln

admlnisTerilUl doses;to he:llth ..... rlamo n.... i
frol\tllne rcspotx\ers from January 16MrS 8<!ctot$ II the LargcSl SUppl"" ~
buns to quick-service restaurant (QSR)
chnlns stich as McDonald's and Burge r
Klngl" India. Thecompanylsalsoa manuf¥lure, of biscuit and bakery products
under 115 Cremica and English Oven
brands. rcspectlwly.
TI>c nm. export$ 115 bisculls 10......,.,. 60
counIrlfsand plamloutilfie!lOOleoflfs 11'0
proceeds!O SCI. upa newblscuk Une III lIS
plant in RaJpura. Punjab.
While the QSR side of the buslneu.
whkh cootrlOOted 18 per cent to Its FV20
reY('!1lJ(.', wtIl contmuelochugnlongasoutof·homeearlnggr.w::h.l.'lllyimp!OYeS. II is the
blsrulls side of the busirteS$ lhal shows
maximum poI:ential, expe1lS tracking the
rnar1cct s.-lId.
In a ~rsat1on with Busl_ Stand·
anJ.Anoop Bec1or, sonofltajnl Bectorand
'nanagjll8 director of the company. admlned mar lherewasscopetotake ilsCremlca
"mnd ofbIscu.Jts p.ln-Indla rmm the north·
ern marktls. whc!re Ills runcntIy present.
·We hold a -1.5 percent market share In
non.h India In lhe premium and mid-prentiumblsrultsegmcnt. ThlscancertaJnly

M"IX",,,I<I',, Till<! buSl . tco-II g!'<:W "" ",me

QSJU turned to he. fo • • upplyll\fj bulUl

SHARE PRICE SINCE

n~ have been possIbIe lfwe ~'t meeting

and other condiments.
Mrs sectors Food no longer makes lee
c~am,;. wt the name has sruck and has
become synonymous with biscuits, whkh
Include cookies. creams a.nd dl&CSti~.
11le company Is also a contract manufachlrer In theblscuit c:lfegory forcompanies
such as Mondclez and ITC Foods. though
the share 01 ~ue from this segmenl Is
5mnll al six 1)('1" cenl.
A recent report by brokerage Anand
Rathl estIrnatoo thai the companycould
touch n,ooo crare In lerms of revenue in
FY21, led by gtowth In organIsed food
categories such as biscuits and banry.
11le company has the potential 10 enler
new food calegories as the o'l:llnlscd food
market in Ind ia evoivcs, the report added.
Mrs Beeto •. who .. the chal.man of
ho'!. nrm. ....... IIUI out at day-I<>-day actlvltles and Is now mostly a mentor 10 her

1,,~ CTT\ftI:lonal yanisllcb;,· An ODp 1lecooranl<L

c"'t)loyoc5
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Mrs BectMFood Spedal~

Ian ll,'21
Mrs flecIors derives J7 per cent of Its
~uesellinibiscultsunder theCremlca

brand, 11$ FV20 numbers show. Biscuit
~ acx:ounl fat- 22 per cenl of revenue.
polntlngwltspotentlal in Imemationlll mllrktIs. ·We llaveashareof l2 percent in the
Indlan hR"tlt exportS mantet. This wouIdHOw did lhe tour-decade old. Largely

ti,,,' ".. ",bo!. over 4.000 and

are spread acrolluix facilities In PhlUaur
famlly·managed company become a and Rajpu ra in Punjab, Tahllwal in
stock·market SIllJ1 Rajnl BectOl, now 80. Himachal Prades h. Greater Nold a In
lsanaffiuent home-mal<er who dldn~1liIow Uttar Pradesh. Khopolii n MalUlrashtra
her free time to kill her. She had a passion and Bengaluru In KartUlIaka.
AI a time when $tan-upt; and online
expand given that blsrull$ II!! a CllIe&OfY forrool<ill8 and baking in partkular. prohas grown In the Wllkc of the pandemic. d uclng Ice--ctc!l!TlS, cakcs and alOkles for bUSinesses Ire hogging Ihe limelight for
Consumers IlI1: s«k\ng convenient food gucslS and neighbours. She honOO these their rich val uations, Mrs Bector's story
products made by slrong organ lSl:d sl:ills at her home utd at Punjab provides comfort that traditional buslpl~• he said.
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